
St. Andrews United Church Maryfield 

Local Board Meeting June 9, 2022 

St. Andrews United Church local board meeting was held June 9, 2022 at 4:00 p.m. 

ATTENDANCE: Fran Balls, Roy Bortolotto, Danny Roberts, Barry Balls, Charlotte Kovach. 

OPENING: Chairperson Barry Balls opened the meeting at 4:10 p.m. Roy Bortolotto led us in 

prayer. 

MINUTES: Charlotte Kovach read the minutes of the March 10, 2022 meeting. Danny Roberts 

moved the minutes be adopted as read; seconded by Fran Balls. CARRIED 

BUSINESS ARISING: none 

CORRESPONDANCE: none 

TREASURER’S REPORT: Opening balance Mar.8, 2022 - $28,880.93; closing balance June 8, 

2022 - $29,116.54. Soup & sandwich - $732.00; Online Auction - $3,356.00; Betty Adair funeral 

$700.00, Trevor Dunham funeral $700.00 Fran Balls moved the acceptance of the above report; 

seconded by Charlotte Kovach. CARRIED  

MINISTER’S REPORT: Regular worship services and bible studies; worship service at the 

Villa; communion services; DVL worship service; 2 funeral services; 2 continuing education 

events – online course and online retreat LSRC; ministerial gathering. Attended soup & 

sandwich lunch. 

ENVELOPES: April $545.00; May $1,480.00 

M & S: May 29, 2022 - $684.78 on hand 

PROPERTY: Randy O’Graysik changed fluorescent light bulbs downstairs and in the narthex. 

REGIONAL: After discussion on completing a report on community of faith self-assessment 

check list, it was decided that Fran Balls, Barry Balls, Charlotte Kovach and Danny Roberts will 

meet with Roy Bortolotto on June 23 at 4:00 p.m. to fill out this report.  

Danny Roberts moved the acceptance of the above reports; seconded by Fran Balls. CARRIED  

NEW BUSINESS: A salad smorg will be held Saturday Sept.10 from 11:30 to 1:00 at the 

Harmony Center. Adults $12.00, 6-12 yrs $6.00, pre-school $4.00. The fowl supper will be held 

Sunday, Oct.30 starting at 4:30 p.m. Prices to be decided later. Fran Balls moved and Danny 

Roberts seconded the above fundraisers. CARRIED 

Laura Low proposed that the play school be allowed to plant a flowerbed and build a new 

sidewalk beside the door to the play school, adding a play school sign. After discussion Danny 

Roberts moved and Fran Balls seconded that we allow the above proposal to proceed at the play 

school’s expense. CARRIED 

 

NEXT MEETING: Sept.15 at 4:00 p.m.  

 



ADJOURNMENT: Charlotte Kovach adjourned the meeting. 


